
 

All prices are net - no gst or service charge. Feel free to tip your friendly bartender!

KULT YARD
SPECIALS

Mezcal Julep
Smokey and sweet, with notes of kaffir lime and 

star anise.
$22

Caipirinha
Light and refershing Brazilian classic with cachaca 

and lime.
$20

Margarita Rosa
Tequila complements orange triple sec in a sweet 

and smooth margarita.
$22



BEERS & CIDERS
  Asahi Dry (pint)         15
Bottled beers (Heineken)        13 / any 5 for 55
Craft beers and ciders       15 / any 5 for 65
Craft beers and ciders (top shelf)     16 / any 5 for 70
Heineken 0.0 (non-alcoholic)      12

SPIRITS
Housepour         16
Premium          20
Top Shelf          25

We pour 45ml on all spirits!

WINE
Glass           starting from 16
Bottle           starting from 65

Prosecco
Glass          18
Bottle          70

SOFT DRINKS
Coke, Coke Zero, 7UP, Ginger Ale      3
Bundaberg Ginger Beer        4
Bottled Water          3

All prices are net - no gst or service charge. Feel free to tip your friendly bartender!



 

KULTAILS

Kult Julep
Kaffir lime leaves swizzled with homemade
gula melaka (palm sugar), fresh lime juice,
and your preferred spirit (rum recommended).
$20 / $10 non-alcoholic

Kult Cooler
Ginger, lemongrass and kaffir lime leaves
muddled with fresh lemon juice, topped 
with soda. With your choice of spirit - ask for 
recommendations!
$20 / $10 non-alcoholic

Berry Kool!
Fesh berries and mint churned with lemon and 
lime juice. With your choice of spirit - ask for 
recommendations!
$20 / $10 non-alcoholic

Dill & Tonik
Fresh dill, fresh lemon juice, salt & pepper,
a hefty pour of gin and elderflower liqueur
topped up with yuzu tonic.
$20

Pimms Cup
Fresh strawberries, blueberries, lemon, 
cucumber and mint, infused with a generous 
pour of pimms, and topped with lemonade.
$20

Aperol Spritz
Fresh orange infused with aperol and topped 
with prosecco.
$20

Bloody Belacan
Bloody Mary with a local twist:
tabasco is out and sambal belacan is in!
$20 / $10 non-alcoholic

Jamu Sour 
Traditional Javanese herbal elixier with tumeric 
and tamarind meets classic whisky sour.
$20 / $10 non-alcoholic

Longer Iced Tea
Classic long island with chambord replacing 
coke for added kick.
$25

Klassics
Mojito / Caiprinha / Pisco Sour / Dark ‘n Stormy 
/ Queen’s Park Swizzle... - let us know your 
favourite klassic!
$20

Klassics - Spirit Driven
Negroni / Old Fashioned / Martini / Manhattan 
/ Boulevardier / 1794... Kick back and enjoy a 
spirit-driven klassic!
$25

Shots

Kultural Enrichment (jamu and limoncello)
$15 / 5 for $60

Or ask about our off-menu special shots!

Housepour spirits
$16 / 5 for $70

Premium spirits
$20 a shot

All prices are net - no gst or service charge. Feel free to tip your friendly bartender!
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Kult exclusive - you won’t find these anywhere else!


